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of the competitive season. A clear hierarchical anthropometric profile is evident with goalkeepers being the taller (184.3 ± 3.7 m), possessing the highest body mass (88.7 ± 5.7 kg) and adiposity (13.2 ± 3.1 %AT) than their outfield colleagues. Half-backs (47.4 ± 2.4 cm) and half-forwards (50.7 ± 5.9 cm) produced the highest CMJ scores; a similar profile was evident for sprint times. Midfielders (60.1 ± 1.4 mL . kg -1. min -1 ) exhibited a significantly (p<0.05) greater maximal oxygen uptake than all other playing positions. Differences in the anthropometric and performance characteristics of other playing positions whilst evident were non-significant. This study provides novel data, as it is the first report to present normative anthropometric and performance data for elite hurling players which to date has not been present in the literature. The enhanced maximal oxygen uptake in midfield players is likely due to different performance, technical and tactical demands associated with this position.
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Maximal oxygen uptake; Playing position; Gaelic games; Hurling *Corresponding author: Kieran Collins, Department of Science, Institute of Technology Tallaght, Tallaght, Dublin24, Ireland, Tel: 014042814; E-mail: kieran.collins@ittdublin.ie Received: June 27, 2014 Accepted: October 11, 2014 Published: October 16, 2014 Hurlers are allowed a remarkable freedom of expression due to few restrictive rules, which serve to protect the player and yet permit skilled performance (Figure 1 ). Despite the dynamic nature and spectator appeal of the game, research into hurling has lagged behind Gaelic football and other field games [3] .
Time motion analysis indicates that hurling constitutes intermittent exercise where unpredictable bouts of high-intensity effort are interspersed with periods of low-intensity activity [4] . During a game a wide range of offensive and defensive skills are executed at high speed. These range from striking of the ball in the air or on the ground, lifting and catching the ball, and hooking or blocking an opponent when striking the ball. The play can change rapidly from end-to-end due to the large distance the ball can be hit, up to 90-100 m; this rapid change in play is unlike other field games [3] . Successful performance in competitive hurling requires an appreciation of the physical demands of the sport to inform effective training practice. Inadequate fitness or inappropriate conditioning of the participants to meet the demands of hurling has been hypothesized to be the reason for 60.8% of injuries occurring in the second half of match-play [5, 6] .
In relation to other intermittent team sports such as soccer, the performance characteristics and distance covered by soccer players indicates variance in accordance with positional role when such roles can be clearly differentiated [7] . Researches on the positional variation with regard to performance characteristics in Gaelic games are limited [8, 9] . Whilst these studies have provided important information on the fitness of Gaelic footballers no studies have presented position specific data in relation to hurling [3, 8, 10 ]. An understanding of position-specific characteristics within a sport can be utilized to inform effective preparatory practices. Theoretically it can be extrapolated that individual playing positions and team rules will influence the demand placed on players in those positions, yet there is no scientific evidence supporting such positional differentiation in hurling.
The amateur status of hurling places a challenge on the strength and conditioning coach who must effectively balance keeping the
Introduction
The major sports in Ireland are hurling and Gaelic football and the major competition in each of these sports is the All-Ireland intercounty championship. The games are played in front of large domestic and international television audiences. The international expansion has led to competitions across Europe, Asia and the Americas. The stick and ball invasion games of field hockey, shinty and hurling have similar ancestry with hurling considered to be the oldest and thought to have been the original root of hockey in its various forms [1] . The game of hurling has been described as one of the world's most dynamic and skilled field games [2] . The rapid pace of play with few, usually brief interruptions make the game an entertaining spectacle. player injury free and training the energy systems utilized within the sport whilst balancing against the daily labor demands of the player and the implications on recovery. With this in mind, the objective of the study was to examine variations in the anthropometric and performance characteristics of elite hurling players in relation to playing position. Furthermore, this study is the first to provide normative anthropometric and performance data for elite hurling players. The research offers a unique insight into a sport that is principally a highly technical game that possesses similar performance characteristics of other intermittent professional sports.
Materials and Methods

Experimental approach
Elite inter-county hurling players (n=41) competing in division 1 of the national hurling league underwent measurements of standard anthropometric (stature, body mass, sum of five skinfolds and adipose tissue percentage estimates (%AT)) and performance characteristics (counter-movement jump (CMJ), CMJ peak power, CMJ relative peak power 
Procedures
Data collection was undertaken during the main competitive phase of preparation (June). All physical and performance tests were conducted indoors to avoid external interferences on data collection. Subjects performed no vigorous exercise or consumed any alcohol in the 24 hours prior to assessment. All tests were conducted at the same time of day to minimize the effects of circadian variations on the variables measured [11] .
Anthropometry
Anthropometric measurements were taken prior to performance assessment and made in accordance with the standards of the International Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry (ISAK). Height and body mass were assessed using a Seca Stadiometer and weighing scales (Seca Instruments Ltd, Germany). Adipose tissue mass was estimated by measuring the thickness of subcutaneous fat tissue in millimeters at four sites (biceps, triceps, subscapular and suprailiac) using Harpenden skin-fold calipers (Harpenden Instruments Ltd, England). The %AT was calculated from the sum of four skinfolds using the equation of Durnin and Womersley [12] . The skinfold thickness of the anterior thigh was also recorded in accordance with guidelines of the British Olympic Association [13] . The technical error of measurement was taken from 24 subjects and calculated for all anthropometric measurements and was less than 3 % which is within acceptable measurement error [14] .
Performance
Muscular leg power was measured using a modified Sargent vertical jump test [15] . A counter-movement jump (CMJ) for maximal vertical jump height was measured using a jump mat (Powertimer, Newtest Oy, Finland). Counter-movement jump peak power (CMJ PP) was calculated using the equation of Sayers et al. [16] and the counter-movement jump relative peak power (CMJ RPP) was also identified. The sprint times of a participant was measured over 20 m, timing gates being located at 5-, 10-, and 20-m (Newtest Oy, Finland). Cardio-respiratory fitness was assessed using the multi-stage fitness test, which gives an estimation of maximal oxygen uptake (V • O 2max ) [17] . The multi-stage fitness test is regarded as suitable for testing games players as it incorporates movements similar to those made during competition [18] . The assessment of CMJ height and sprint speed preceded the multi-stage fitness test in the running order of the test battery. 
Data analysis
Results
Measurements were categorized into two groups for analysis. Table 1 according to positional roles.
The mean stature and body mass for all players were 181.7 ± 6.2 cm and 80.6 ± 8.0 kg respectively. No significant differences were detected among individual positions for stature (F 5,35 = 2.036; p= 0.097) and body mass (F 5,35 =2.124; p=0.086) ( Table 1 ). The Goalkeepers were taller (184.3 ± 3.7 cm) and possessed a higher body mass (88.7 ± 5.7 kg) than outfield players. The sum of 5 skinfolds and adiposity for all players were 40.1 ± 5.6 mm and 12.7 ± 8.0 %AT respectively. No significant differences were detected across positions for adiposity (F 5,35 
Discussion
The objective of the study was to examine positional differences in the anthropometric and performance characteristics of elite hurling players. The present study is the first to develop a performance profile of playing positions. Whilst the reported performance measures are essentially descriptive; nevertheless such information is important for applied practitioners as it provides reference values to compare players, implement appropriate training strategies and monitor existing training regimen.
Hurling players are relatively heterogeneous in respect to body size [3] . It has been hypothesized that anthropometric characteristics may vary with positional and/or tactical role assigned by the coach with tall players tending to have an advantage in certain playing positions and are therefore orientated towards these roles, notably in the six central positions [19] . The participants stature reported in the current study are taller than previously reported for hurling players and similar to what has been reported for Gaelic football players [3, 19] . Stature may not be a key limiting factor in the choice of playing position as hurlers can utilize the hurley to intercept the ball in flight i.e. 'field the ball' , effectively extending their reach. Body composition values previously reported for elite hurlers range from 13.1 % to 18.4 % [9, 19] . Pronounced variations in body composition does not seem to exist across playing positions at the elite level of play. The participants in the current study possess lower adiposity than previously reported [10] . In contrast to the homogenous nature of outfield training, goalkeepers typically engage is position specific technical training. The highest percentage AT% being found amongst goalkeepers may reflect lower physical demands of preparation and match-play.
Hurlers are frequently required to produce high power output with only a brief period of recovery due to the intermittent nature of the sport. The power output is related to the strength of the muscles involved in the movement. Upper-body and lower body muscles are implicated in breaking through an opponent's tackle or contesting possession of the ball in the air or on the ground. The ability to produce this anaerobic component of match-play is expressed in terms of muscular power and sprinting speed. Whilst, no statistically significant differences are expressed, it is evident that a hierarchy exits with the backs, forwards and goalkeepers in the current study performing better than midfield players on a CMJ. When peak power was considered the goalkeepers outperformed their outfield counterparts. Despite variations in body mass a relative homogeneity was evident across the groups in regard of relative peak power. The mean performance on the vertical jump of the hurlers in the current study was inferior to performance of successful Gaelic footballers in other studies [8] . The outfield players possessed superior sprint speed times compared to the goalkeepers, which may be related to the higher body mass of the goalkeepers and the type of training undertaken. Elite hurling players possess faster sprint speeds than their sub-elite counterparts. Doran, Donnelly and Reilly [18] concluded that acceleration over an initial 10-m distance would seem to be a prerequisite of successful elite performance in hurling. Similarities exist between elite hurling and Gaelic football players in 10-m sprint results [8, 19] .
The only measure that was statistically influenced by playing position was the estimated maximal oxygen uptake. Similar variation in V
• O 2max across positional roles in other field games have been reported [7, 9] . The midfielders had significantly higher aerobic power values than those of the other positions. The backs and forwards had similar relative values, whilst the goalkeepers possessed the lowest estimated V
• O 2max . The results suggest that playing position influences the aerobic demands of elite hurling. The squad-based training does not obscure any specific positional adaptations in aerobic fitness and findings would seem related to positional demands. In field sports, a high level of aerobic fitness helps sustain the work rates associated with team play, supporting team-mates, running off the ball, and chasing opponents to regain possession [20] . The training protocols utilized in hurling are typically homogenous in nature and rarely focus on position specific characteristics with the exception of the goalkeeper. The homogeneity of training may be a factor in the high injury occurrence in the second half of match-play (60.8%) [6] . A greater understanding of the position specific physical demands of the game is required. ) to significantly differ from that of backs and forwards. The V
• O 2max of hurlers may be influenced by differences in standard of play and training regimens, the stage of the season should also be considered [3] . Successful hurlers seem to attain higher V ) supporting the large contribution from aerobic power to playing the game at the elite level [3, 19] .
Conclusion
The results of this study demonstrate that few statistically significant anthropometric and performance differences exist amongst hurling players. Where differences are apparent particularly in the aerobic power of midfield players this is likely to be related to the different technical and tactical demands of the position. The identification of positional specific performance characteristics may be useful for targeting, selecting and planning specific training programs that correctly consider the characteristics of the player. Future research should consider if the movement patterns and associated work-rate is position specific. A limitation of the study was the repeated highintensity/ sprint running performance of the group was not assessed. The Yo-Yo intermittent recovery test has been widely used in many field sports [20] further research should consider the suitability of such a protocol for application to a hurling population.
Practical Implications y y Coaches should consider the normative data outlined when evaluating elite players. y y Coaches should consider the position specific demands when construction conditioning regimen.
y Midfield players need a higher aerobic capacity than other outfield players.
